Shared taxi from the airport
From Narita Airport or Haneda Airport.
Our taxi service is available to and from your house or hotel.
＊Outbound
From Narita Airport or Haneda Airport.→To Fujimi Panorama MTB Park
or Hotel.
＊inbound
From Fujimi Panorama MTB Park →To Narita Airport or Haneda Airport.

※Haneda Airport 11,700 円~12500 円
※Narita Airport12700 円~13500 円
Reservations can be made for one or more people. We run our shuttle service even if you
are the sole guest.
Luggage Service.
We can generally handle a maximum load of 3 luggage per person Other area We can
generally handle a maximum load of 1 luggage per person For each additional luggage,
a charge of 1.000yen per item will apply. To bring bicycle which can be folded up is
5.000yen per one. Please inquire about other special and big luggage.
No need for Extra Hotel Stay before or after your flight. Our service is avilable according
to your flight schedule.

How to Make a Reservation * Please look on our web-site to book no later than 5 days
before the date you wish to travel with us. * Our service schedule is fixed 3 days in
advance of your departure or arrival date.
Reservations after this period are subject to availability only. * Our taxi can be privately
chartered. Please call us for pricing, availability, and conditions.
CHUO TAXI Corp. URL:www.air.chuotaxi.co.jp
026-282-0232

English inquiries by phone from 9am to 7pm
【MTB custody information】
●We can keep your bike in Fujimi Panorama BGH
500 yen a day
Business period
Until November 4, 2019
(Opening in 2020 is scheduled for late April)
●business hours(From 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM) ・It cannot be stored outside business hours.
●Closed on Tuesday(Except 8/6、8/13.8/2008/27)
【Access from Fujimi Panorama MTB Park to Hotel]
・Please call a taxi from the hotel

